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LOCAL BREVITIES

More rain-
Horaua are gathering rnpidly.
Tbe Tidings is filling op with adver 

tisements.l
Next Sbnday will be Easter—Look 

to jro.«r lie~s’ nests.
Ashlaul is entitled to tho palm fur 

lively ecbi-ol meetings-
Sheriff Bybee bus returned as del;n- 

queul Dear y §6.(XX) of taxtu
A few dozen monthly strawberry 

plants lor sale at this office.
We arealways ready to make oat a 

receipt lor s years subscription.
Tue planing mills are buzzing under 

the cuuiuir;.ce.ueut ut their spring 
work. |

Peter French, a cattle man ut Stein 
Muuutoiu, claims to ha^e 18 Out) Lead 
ul cattle.

We understand that Mr. L. F. Wil
lits will leach tbe (Jniuniown school 
during tbe spring term.

Cat concerts are common in the 
northern parí town. Shotgun ac- 
euiupaniiueuis are in order.

Mr. J. Howell has gone over the Sis
kiyou« to put iu the summer at tbe saw 
mill business near Cottonwood.

Hjv. W. £. Cuapmau will begin next 
Sunday evening u series of sermons 
upon the Eviueuces ut Christianity.

Read the notice in auuiher co.uma 
of Hallie Milcuell, Administratrix ut 
the estate ut Wesley Mitchell, de
ceased.

The American A'jricuUarist for April 
has reached us, and we find it to be 
mure interesting than usual, 11 that be 
possible.

Tuzer A Daily will begin next week 
a buitdiug lor Harns, Nell A Co, aud 
El D ¿’« alt uu the Corner ui Gxaniiu 
and Main streets.

lúe uuod Templara of Ashland 
Ljuge have in cunt ;mpia< luu a picnic 
upon luu F>rst ui May. Now Is a good 
lime to join tue order.

We k-aru luat Rav . W. T Cjapmau 
is liaely to suecáe 1 iu raising m or ?y 
euuugu by suuacriptiuus to purchase 
the academy building.

l'Ue ruuds in this district are being 
gieatly improved by the labor that Is 
k>;iug desiowed up u them under 
directlou of Supervisor Philips.

Mies Bell Woolen left Ashlaud 
Sunday fur Sciieiff-dius where »he 
teach tbe disiriut school for 
mouths, Legibtiing last Munday.

Mr. W. C. B.itler called on us Wed
nesday, aud guvu us some interesting 
reminiscences of the troubulous times 
with the ludíaos in tbe wiuter of ’55.

It is «-aid that the Messrs. Ilerryford, 
of Goose Lika valley, were offered 
§3t) (XX) for their baud of stuck re
cently, and that they refused tbo offer.

The Tidings force unite in thanks to 
mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Hi»h for a substan
tial iemt mbrance iu tbe shape of wed
ding cake, an«l 
prosperity.

li?Like View 
ereek is rapidly
week, several parties located there aud 
to day another party passed through 
town eu route to that place.

Oliver Weller tells the Modos Iwle- 
pemfe.if that Le saw myriaJa of young 
crickets on thn pluius I» tween Alturas 
aud Jess Vall-y ia Modoc County 
while ou u recent trip to that section.

J. N. Terwilliger baa purehised of 
W. H. Roberts bis barber’s outfit, ami 
opened ebop in the frout r inn of the 
Ci»y Hall, where be is ready to do 
ar.aviug und hair cutting iu % satisfac
tory manner.

Mr. R. Bill has received a letter 
from hia son William, who went to the 
new mines in Josephiue county, which 
iu ormes him that Will expects to 
at the mine-« during the summer 
try bis luck, at ali eve th.

Mr. W. A. Wilshire, who has
down ou Rogue river for several weeks, 
returued to A-hlaud Tuesday evening. 
Ha repoits tbe herds uud flocks, 
thriving upon the spring grass iu the 
aectiou whence lie came.
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The Ashland Lodg», I. O. O. F. 
have hurried five member« of the or
der since last. June. Three of tbe five 
were members of other lodges, the last 
two, Wesley Mit ’hell an>l John Neil, 
were members of this Lodge, and are i 
also the only members tho Lodge has 
1 st since its organizitiuu, four years ; 
ago.

Ilud it not been for tbe recent fire the | 
property of Ashland would have been 
worth about $18 000 more this year 
than last, according to the books of the 
County Assessor. As it is, the assess- ■ 
inent roll shows a falling off in value ■ 
of only abouv $3,000, and the building 
that is contemplated this summer will 
add more than three times that amount j 
of value to the town.

Prof. W. T. Leeke and wife started . 
for Etgle Point last Saturday, where ! 
they expect to pass tbe next few ! 
uno tl«“. The profes-ior will open a' 
pi ivate school, and iu addition to the 
common branches, music aud penman i 
ship will be taiigLtas specialties. The ' 
people of that secti <«* may cfmgratu- j 
late themselves upon having such a < 
teacher iu their neighborhood, and, 
we doubt not, they will avail them
selves of the advantages presented.

A number of As: lai d people went 
to Waguer Cret-k church last Sunday 
morning, expecting to witness the mar
riage t>f Mr. High ami Miss Brittain. 
Tuey were doomed to disappointment. 
Tbe marriage ceremony was performed 
at the residence of the bride’s parents. 
The bridal party attended church, 
however, and thus "let the victims 
down easy.’’ A social dance in honor 
of the uuion was enj >yed at Mr. High’s 
Wednesday evening.

Some malicious individual wounded 
one of Mr. B. F. Myer’s geese last 
Sunday, and left it rnnuing about in 

I misery until it was killed. It was 
probably shot. Mr. Myer has had a 
number of wild geese which were 
tapitd and running with his flock. All 
of these h eve baen killed but two, 
possibly by gunners who supposed 
they were wild, but the bird wounded 
list Sunday was entirely «lute and 
coulil not have been mistaken for a 
wiki goose.

I
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wish them j «y and

eaysr Drew’s 
settling up. Last

New Boad.—The naw road down tbe 
Klamath rivcf.from the mouth of Hum
bug to Virginia Bar, will be completed 
this weftk, and prove a great benefit to 
all settle»« and miners along that 
stream. At Virginia Bar, it will be in 
tersected by the road to tbe Empire 
mine, which will enable that mining 
company to procure material and lum
ber by wagons, in place of the ricky 
operation of rafting. Other mining 
companies intending to mine in aud 
along the river will be greatly bene- 
fiited. so that Klamath river below the 
mouth of Humbug will thus become a 
flourishing aud prosperous district. 
— Yreka Journal.

Indians Arrested.—From Kalamatb 
Agency we learn that Agent Nickerson 
has arrested ten Indians, of tbe Snake 
tribe, who are suspected of^jbaving 
taken an active part in the Bannock 
war last summer. They have been ac 
cased of killing horses aud cattle

I

I

j and burning dwellings, and two of 
them are charg’d with murder in War
ner valley. The testimony taken at 
tbe agency is very strong against tbe 
Indians, and also implicates Ocbo-bo 
and his men in stealing horses and 
killing cattle. We understand that 
the testimony has been sent to Gen. 
Howard and to Camp Bidwell, but 
have not yet learned what disposition 
is likely to be made erf the case.

I

I

Oregon State Fair —Wo havo re
ceived a copy of the pamphlet just is
sued by the Oregon Slate Agricultural 
Society, containing the program 
the Dext fair.premium list etc 
actions of the fair of 1873. tbe 
of C'd. Thos. S. Lvsg’,. reports 
miDees and officers and other 
of interest.
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Sir Roderick.—Mr. G. W. Fordyce 
brought this fine Sligart horse into 
town last Saturday and it attracted a 
good deal of attention. Str Roderick 
is of a beautiful dark bay color, with
out a speck of white upon him, and is 
a fine specimen of the Sligart stock. 
For general use, for the road, the farm, 
and for horses which do as well as most 
people desire whereverthey are placed, 
tho Sligart blood will undoubtedly 
give satisfaction. This horse has good 
style and action, combined with the 
strength and endurance that are re
quisite for heavy work aud hard driv
ing. His description, together with 
tbe liberal terms which Mr. Fordyce 
offers, may be found in the advertise
ment in another column.

For Lake View.—J. C.arenco Eu
banks, who has been counetteJ with 
the Tidings offi re as a compositor for a 
long time, will start upon a cayuse 
in a few days for Like View,- where 
he will be employed io the office of the 
Slate Lin'! Herald. Cal. is a good boy 
and leaves Ashland with our 
wishes for his good fortune.

-------------o -----------
Ophir —This not. d tr .it ng ctallion 

will make the ensuing season in 
Jackson county, being at, Ashland ou 
Tuesday, at Phoenix Wednesday, and 
at Jacksonville ïho remainder of each 
week. Ophir has a pedigree and a 
record that make him a most desirable 
horse to breed from to ♦.•bo^e who want 
trotting stock. He will bo found at Mr, 
Phillip’s stable in this plaça, under the 

: care of Mr. Jahn Cowan. For descrip
tion and farther particulars see adver
tisement.

best

I

New Hall. —Mr. J. Houck will put 
up a lirge t.vo story building northeast 
of bis hotel, the upper story of which 
will be fitted up as a hall, for d mcing, 
pnpli<! ent‘rt lin n *nts, and large gath
erings of e.ery kin l It will bo 30x 
100 feet in siza, large enough to supply 
the needs of Ashland in that line for a 
long time. Tue lower story will be 
u-el by Mr. Ilou’k for d »mostic pur
poses, Tao boil ling will face .’cv.o.rd 
Main street, and the small buildings 
now standing betwe-n tho site and the 
street wiil bt removed.

Tbe Ashland Dine go down to Jack
sonville to-morrow to play the return 
game with the boys th-y defeated two 
weeks ago. Tbe Jacksonville boys 
Lave been practising, and the result 
may be different this time.

Nearly every Jay one or two miners 
may be seen passing through towu 
northward bound, with their baggage 
following on a Cayuse, ‘ Silver creek or 
buit,” is not printed ou their bucks, 
but we imagiue it is recorded on the 
tablets of their determination.

Tbe black stallion known us the Wag
ner horse, now owued by Euocb 
Walker, is io Ashland, and will re- 
mao> ko-Fr iiud^-r ttw tiare ul Mr. tl. F. 
P’b>ll»pMr at whose stables tie may now 
be found. Terms for tbe season, ¿10. 
Advertisement will appear next week.

Tue Yreka Union says: A drove of 
200 bead of cattle parsed through town 
on 8auday last. Tuey belonged to Mr. 
David Horn, of Fort Jones, and be was 
taking them to bis range ou the Klam
ath river. He purchased, tbe mo.-t of 
them from Marlubau Bros, of Scott 
Valley.

Since Monday wo have had clear 
nights anil quite heavy frost», but we 
have not yet heard of any damage 
having been done to tbe youDg fruit. 
It ia not likely that the frost will leave 
ns this spring, however, without nip 
ping some of the fruit, but we hope 
enough will be left to make a good crop.

i HORSE MEN, 
IPursuant to call, a school meeting 

for tbe Ashland district was held last 
Saturday afteraoon. The attendance 
was quite large, as the call announced 
tbe voting of a tax to l>e in order, and 
a very spirited, if not turbulent session 
ensued.

The first question before tbe house 
was fipoL the rescinding of a resolu
tion parsed at lust meeting, providing 
for ths levying of a tax of one hundred 
dollars for tbe purchase of two lots ad
joining tbe old school grounds. It 
was thought advisable to rescind the 
resolution, inasmuch as it was found 
that the lots could hot be pnrehs-ed 
except upon the condition Of tbe build
ing of a school bouse there at once, 
nud another tax could not be levied 
uitbiu a year for building or any other 
purpose, according to tbe school law. 
The question being put to vote, it was 
decided not to rescind.

Capt. McCall then introduced a res
olution instructing the Directors to 
make inquiries concerning the feasi
bility of purchasing the academy 
building for the district, ascertaining 
upon what terms it might be bad, etc., 
and to repoit at a subsequent meeting. 
iDg. The resolution carried.

After a rambling disenssion of vari- 
; ous matters, of which some well-worn 
witticisms aud personal thrusts were 
prominent components, a motion was 
made to reconsider the vote upon tho 
rescinding of tho resolution of tbe 
previous meeting. Motion was carried, 

i The motion to rescind Was then put to 
vote, and was carried.

A resolution was then introduced 
providing for the levy of a ten mill tax 
for tbe purchase of the lots in ques
tion and the erection of a school house 
near the site of tins old school bouse.

The resolution was adopted, and 
me ting adjourned.

The Directors have not yet 
nnunced how they will proceed in 
matter, but it is possible they will call 
for plaus and submit them to a meet
ing called for the purpose of adopting 
one of them. What style of school 
houso may be dechit-d upon we can 
only conj-’cture, but from expressions 
we heard at the meeting we judge the 
prevailing idea is to put up a two-story 
building, aud finreb at present only 
the lower part, leaving the upper 
story to be completed, when the needs 
of the district may demand it.

There was some talk of dividing the 
district,but we trust that no one would 
seriously advocate such a movement. 
As was well said, at the meeting, it 
would be as serious a calamity as could 
well befall the district. If there bo 
any who really think a division of the 
district would advance the educational 
interests of the people we think a care 
fill comparison of the comparative 
merits of graded and ungraded schools 
would convince them that they are in 
error in thin opinion.

The tax payers of the district who
1 voted for the tax (many of whom have 

no children of their own to send to 
school) deserve much credit for their 
patriotism and wisdom. Thtf public 

i school will be a monument to their 
liberality, as well as a benefit to theI

I many who are unable to give their 
i children an education.

;

;
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IReleased.—List Mondiy morning a 

little before eleven o’clock, John H. 
Neil passed th it bourne whence none 
return. For miuy monthi he had 
been iu declining health and for a long 
time the sad truth was known that he 
was marked for an early grave and was 
gradually but surely wasting away. 
His sorrowing family bestowed every 
attention upon him that could lessen 
the pain of parting from all that tbe 
spirit cliugs to upon earth, and be 
passed quietly io rest, leaving a large 
circle of friends to mourn bis loss. The 
funeral took place Tuesday, tbe sermon 
being preached in the Presbyterian

I church by Rev. M. A. Williams. Ti:- 
remaius were inteftgti in tbe cemetery 
southeast of town, under the care of 
the O.ld Fellows of the Ashland 
Lodge. ---

Masonic Hall.—Ata meeting of tue 
Ashland LGge, No. 23, A. F. A A. M., 
l ist Thursday evening the building of 
a brick hall, by tho lodge, which has 
been talked of for some time, was fi
nally determined upon,and preparations 
will be taken to begiu tbe work as soon 
as possible. The hall will be built up
on the lot owned by Jacob Wagner, 
adj lining McCall A Baum’s hall. It 
will ba about fifty feet front by sixty 
in depth, two stories high, and ia csti- 
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M. È. Church.—Services every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 6:30 /. M. Sunday 
Set oof tit 2:30 wilfi Bib'.e clak’des Lar 
old and young. Prwjér meeting every 
Thursday evening nt 6:30,
invitation and a cordial welcome to all,

W. T. Chapman, Pastor.
In tLa Presbyterian Chinch—Ser

vices every Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock, until further notice

Rev. Mr. Alden, of Jefferson 
county, will priach at tbe Presbyter
ian church, ou Sabbath morning at 
eleven o’clock. Afier Ìhe ninni morn
ing service the ordinance of Christian 
baptism Wilt bo administered in tbe 
race son th of tho’ch trieb.

Silver Creek, Mardi 25tb,ï879.
The weather baa undef’cno n erent 

change, and miners nfO 4’ck?ng in 
from all quarters. Q tarir, gold has 
betn discovered on onu of tiio rr.-viu 
tributaries of Siver creek, a'.so or. In
digo creek, but no work cau be done 
on any of the creeks for two or three 
weeks yet, because of tha high water.

Do not mislead your readers by tbe 
reports going about of large nuggets 
being found on Silver creek. No sûch 
nuggets have been taken out yt t. I 
bave interviewed all tho miners on 
Silver creek who have worked 
diggings, and asked them about 
large peice that had been taken 
They told me that no ench nugget 
ever been seen by any of them,
have pronounced the man who origi
nated1 the report responsible for a false
hood There are a few men here who 
are trying to create an excitement, in 
order to sell out, reahze a good profit 
and net out of thio pla:e as so.id as 
po- sible.

The miners on tins creek have made 
their local laws. A miner can bold but 
one claim by location, and if a mau is 
lucky enough to find two notices over 
the same name he may jump one of the 
claims, aud the miners will stand by 
him.

I should be unwilling to induce any
one to go to mining unless I think be 
could ¿lake good Wages, or at least two 
dollars a day.aud I do not feel sûre that 
it can be done here. If there are any 
who wish to try the mines, I would 
advise them to bring money enough 
to take them through, for I feet sure 
they will be disappointed in tho dig 
gings.

If aDy of your young readers wish to 
try roughing it, they may as well start 
ouf before tbo weather gets too fine. 
For particulars of a particularly and 
unapproachably rough timo tbe best 
references I cau give are Budd Oliver 
and Walter Phillips.

I have been looking for Lucky Bill 
and bis crowd, from Ashland, but as 
yet they Lave not put in an appearance. 
They are at Brigg’s creek, and will 
star», for this camp as sotiu us a trail is i 
it It zv w cs rx lliu I la nr dzxo m n t! rt n Mi »• All ivl t '
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M A R RI ED.

Howto Set Out and Cultivate Monthly 
Strawberry Plants.

A 11 ' Lock to ï our Interest if

PRlOfö! RÖiffOÖH

HIGH- BRITTAIN-At K-
tti<- br.'i’’s | area’s, on Wann r ci ek, 
Apr’.f C-ih, I y Rev W. T. Chapman, Mr. 
Wm. High and Mi-s. Or.i firiita .di of 
Jacks in county.

a niT i h ■ i i i ib h 11 ”Fi7ZT2EtMrnwi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A HINT.
If the customcii of 6eo. Nntley 

knew how those to whom ho is owing 
want their money, they wOnTd anques 
tionably respond immediatly.

Geo. Nutlet •

Ths Imported Percboron Stalliofy

11 1 IAsSH

nirfrce ¿A* lÀL-tors.

those indebted to the firm ofAll
Inlow A Farlow are hereby requested 
tosittle at or.ce, as the losses incur
red by the late fir.i make it necessary 
for us to have the money immediately.

In low A Farlow

Notice to IFeMors
All those indebted to Dr. II. T. In 

low by note or account, must posi
tively Dcltle up at once, as tbe money 
must be had. * H. T. INLOW.

PRISE OF P&RCHi
Will m «ke tlie fA’iS'n b»g’nniig Apr?* 1st 
and continue till July 1st.

Tuesday? and Wednesdays at the livery 
s'ablc of 1‘lytn.Je, jLi'kaonrill«’, #nd' jAm- 
d »y.V M., Tliurslay, r. M. 
Sa'urd iy of each w< ek at i^y

f

Ft ¡«lay and 
nt A

Tellerium Mine —On Thursday 
the miners in T< llurium tunnel reached 
a much improved gra b* of ore and the 
company expressed themselves as bet 
ter assured than ever of an abundance 
of good ore. Th9 building for the 
quartz mill is nearly completed, but 
the managers are in favor of getting a 
huger mill thin the oae they have. 
They expect to have tho stamps at 
work in a few weeks. Tellurium is 
firm with little to ba found for sale as 
it is non assessable. At the lust stock 
board in Salem it wh quoted at §3.5o 
per shire. — Roa:btiiy Inl'ynlen‘.
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Thomas Moore of Etna Mills, Cal., 
sends us the following:

First: Prevai l the ground, by throw
ing it up into ridges, say thirty inches 
apart. Let tbe ridges be made about 
four inches higher than the space be
tween them.

Second.- Set the plaLts in the center 
of the ridge, leaviug a space of two feet 
between plants.

Third: As soon as the plant»!' have 
trade fresh roots, stir the gronnd well 
around the plants, and cultivate so as 
to keep down all weeds.

Fourth: Keep all runners clipped 
off, and transplant once in two years.

Note: Tho strawberries that I am 
sending out are not larf e, but of excel 
lent flavor and prolific bearers. I have 
gathered them from early spring until 
late in November, in this'cold portion 
of Cilifornia. They should be planted 
in a loose loam soil, and well manured, 
and well irrigated while blootning. 
By leaving a few runners you cau soon 
have all the plants that you will 
to set, as well as to divide with 
neighbors.

Brief Visit.—Judge Tolman,
veyor Ganer.il of Oregon, is paying a 
short visit to this section. On Wed
nesday be passed through town to his 

He is 
re-

broken so that horses may come through ' 
with packs.

There ate as yet no store3, saloons or | 
boarding houses here. The latest I 
novelty on the creek is Dorothy's self
shooting, fail leaf mattress, oil which 
we can sleep or sit up and re^d with 
solid Comfort.

Tbe Tidings is the only paper that 
comes to us with the latest news, and 
it keeps going from cabin to cabin.

I have been up and down the creek, 
and fiud only five claims that ha7e 
been prospected. Tbe ground is 
“spotted.” One miner who has worked 
five months bus not averaged fi'fty cents 
per day. The others have made from 
§3 to $4 per day.

April 2.1, 1879.
Mr. Leach and Dr. Taylor passed up 

tbe creek yesterday, apparently some 
what disgusted at appearauces. I 
asked them how they liked Silver creek 
They said they wanted to go home. 
Mr. Leach thinks Biigg’s creek a good 
camp.

The miners laughed at the Doctor’s 
stand-up collars and bis Btyle of pack
ing. I think 6ome of them would like 
to burrow the collars when he is dune 
with them, however.

Water is still too high to work in the I 
creek. Tbe weather is fine, suow is ' 
disappering rapidly under tho warm 
rays of Old Sol. .’i'hc first pack train 
came into camp Monday, the 1st of 
April.1 •

The miners aro busy building, pack
ing provi.^iona.digging ditches un.l get
ting out Bluice lumber.

P. Moore, and J. H. Palmer have 
coihe in. Mr. Moore likes the appear
ance of Brigg’s better titan Silver creek, 
and has located there. Palmer has 
taken a olaim on Silver creek. I also 
learned that he has a water right on 
Brigg’s erfiek and, intended to put up a 
saw mill.

Times are getting lively: a Bhooliog 
affray took placbju c.tmp yesterday. 
Mr. Sliuff and Mr. Dewitt had a diffi 
culty about a settlement of six dollars, 
which Dewitt claimed was uue him. 
Shuff said “I don’t owe you a-----
cent.” Dewitt drew his revolver and 
said, “Shell out. or you die right 
where you stand.” After the inter
change of a few more complimentary 
allusions, etc.. Dewitt fired, but missed 
hie man. Shuff reached for his rifle 
and would have returned tho fire but 
Dewitt bad rendered the lifle harmless 
by removing the needie. Other parties 
interfere«) aid took the pistol from 
Dl’witt, and then tho men began a 
hand-to-hand scuffle, in which both 
were badly bruised up. There is some 
talk of holding a miners’ meeting to 
settle the matter between them. I 
look for a good deal.of this business, 
as soon as the whiskey bars open out.

Yours Truly, Phil

A
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Good ¡loot and Shermaker.

A first class boot aud shoemaker will 
find work by applying to the 
scriber at tbe Tolman Tanuery. 
a steady man need apply.

We also want customers for a
stock of fine leather, and leather goods 
now on hand and for Balo at tho tan
nery. R. BALL.

--------------<,----------------
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Tl.o first impoiteil Ftcncb stallion -bat 
ever came west of tho ^IlV^j'h'iV:!’* c'ame 
in 6'Vnioa county.Ohio in 1851. This horse’ 
was called Loris Nafoleon, and showed tbo 
giC.it v l«u* of ibis stock Up to I860 there 
were G2 more imported into the United 
S'Ales, .Ind in ^)e »civ 1J ¿¿ire1 thcVe have 
been 566 imported Eome coun ies in Ohio 
and Illinois give btisii;e!s to 12 to 15 im. 
ported stallions as we'i •.i'f a ntftnbV'r of 
grades. The guides of this stock ¡tVc’ now 
go-Wrj into the Chicago a> d Niw fork rAr- 
kets, and i«i tdily ¿ .'inac 50 to 751 pdV cehf: 
n o e than thec jinm >n stock of work horses.

The above shows the reputatid'.i Aiis stodk 
It i-, where th«y have bad over ‘25 years 
experience with them.

Tl.o first importeli Fiondi
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They must be 

súber men.
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Back Again. — Messrs J A. Leach 
and Dr. Taylor, returned from the 
Silver creek mines last Saturday, and 
seemed glad to roach home
They report the condition of uffairs at 
tbo mines to be just about as our cor 
respondent has informed us. There is 
some gold, bovond a flonh», and snm'« 
miners will m< st likely make a good 
strike, but there will ba many more 
disappointed. Tho gold being till in 
coarse nuggets, mining is more of a 
lottery there than where tbe gold is 
flue. The Doctor brought with him 
some specimen nuggets from the 
Silver creek diggings and some from 
Brigg’s creek, the latt r being rather 

k up
wh-’ie there

1 ueir 
description of the country in tbe region 
of the mines is rattier discouraging to 
anyone who may coute iipitite riding 
thither iu a baro.uch■•. The Doctor 
says that ia erder to ¡»ack the hills and 
mouD.a.ita .d c&oseiy as postkie tiiev 
have Leen set up on enJ. There ia no 
snow at all on the route now, it having 
b^en all melted by the warm rains.

tbe better in eoler. Th.-v t >< 
claim* eu Guance creek, 
is now considerable excitement.

!

ranted to cost about §7,000. 
ground floor will be three 
on the upper flour, beside 
room, wiil be two or three 
rent as < ffice3 or for some similar
To raise the money required tbe lodge 
will issue $100 bonds, bearing interest 
at twelve per cent., to the uiuount of 
§7,000 Tba interest will bo payable 
semi-annually, each bond of §100, hav
ing twenty six dollar coupons attached. 
Tuat the-e bonds uro considered good 
security for investment may be inferred 
from the fact that about §1,000 was of- 
ferred on the evening it wm decided 
to build. Tun hail will ad 1 much to 
the appearance of the place, an 1 will 
in all probability be a paying invest
ment.

Street Limits.—Lost Hath rd av Mr. 
M. L. McCall was employed by Mr. 
'¡’ticker to run the baundry line of the 
front of his property on Main street, 
for the location of a 
doing so ho made the 
if his work is correct, 
Main street in front of
Houck s fence is, according to the 
cords in tbe County Glerk’s office, 
about twenty feet north of the center 
of the street as now laid out, allowing 
Houck's fence to be the northern 
boundary. According to the notes of 
survey recorded at the county seat, 
about half of Mr. Reeser’s bouse is in 
the county road, and the building oc
cupied by Dr. Gbitwood and Houck’s 
5 ard are encroaching upon the street 
to a still greater extent. The location 
of ¡lie r«>.ul. which was made by B. F. 
Myer in 18C7, has been adopted, and 
the lawful county road is described by 
the not»s in the Clerk’s office, which, 
a« we have stated, make it considerably 
further north than the ground now 
used as a road. Mr. Myer, who has 
preserved the original noti s of tbe 
survey, is of the opinion that lie made 
an error in reading his instrument 
which thus locates the road where it 
was not intejds.l. It is generally 
■mown that the intention of the County 
Court was to have tbe road located as 
□ early as possible as it was laid out at 
tho timo of survey, (it is still un
changed) so there must have been a 
mistake. It is not likely that any 
trouble will grow out of the error, but 
it should be corrected as soon as pos* 
sibla so tba tthere cap be no possibility 
of trouble.

Sur-

farm, a few rtntei up tbe valley, 
in town to-day. but will probably 
turn to Portland to-morrow.

Going North — On Wednesday 
afternoon Col. Whipple, Fust Com
mander at Fort Klamath, came in from 
the Fort,and yesterday morning started 
for Fort Vancouver, whither be has 
been summoned to assist in the trial of 
an officer. The Colonel will prbbably 
return in about ten days.

B. B C EnteHtainment.—The dra
matical and musical entertainment at 
the academy Wednesday was not 
greeted by a very large audience, Ltit 

! may be considered a success in everv 
i other respect, aud deserved a better 

patronage. The receipts will exceed 
the actual ontlay of money, and leave 
something toward clearing off the debt 
of tbe Club, but will hardly pay for 
tbe trouble and work of preparing for 
the entertianment. As there are many 
in town who desire to have the per
formance repeated, General Manager 
Fountain lias consented to a repetition, 

' with some changes and additions, some 
■ evening next week. Hand bills will 
! appear in due time.

Two Mail riders on the route 
Ashland to Lake View, 
well recommended and 
None others need at«ply.

M. 
Ashland, Oreg , Feb. 28.

Colwell, 
tf*1979.

j

Adminístralo!ix’ .XOticc.

Notice rs hereby given that 
I have this day be n a|i| ointe I ad- 

ministratrix <>f the e-tate of Wesley Mitch 
e l. <l«'cea«( d. Therefore all persons ind< b 
ed to s«iil estiit«’ ure requested to settle the ! 
situ«! imm diafoly, and till pe:>o:is hav ng 
claims egainst soil e.-late are notified to: 
present Ibe same to me at my te-idence in j 
Ashland, Jackson county, Oregon,, duty 
verified, within six month- from the date <d • 
the fi'rst pnblieatio) <>f this notice, (iiveti 
tincer my bind nt Ashland, Oteg'in, Ibis 
2nd day oi April. 1879.

HATTIE MITCHELL.
.Adtninis r iti ix. :
c—rj-.z-a

8« e the'm'V bnr.l^lit into this county by 
the sale of White Prince colitf aid rfii^L 

There have been 45 head sold and taken out 
of the county, which brought $13,317, an 
average price <M‘ nearly $2t)6 CaCh,- they 
wetC mostly sol i when under two yeirs old. 
many of them at weaning time. They wera 
lake i to California, Eastern Oregon', Wash
ington and Idaho Territories, and favorable 
repo ts have came from all, aud in several 
hvl lie s the purchaser? fiuVe orddrctl or 
c line and bought more.

Win; >: IhciNCr. has uot m ide a raa»or.'l e-e' 
since 1873.

Every husinv/J* man knows that lAg"’, 
well formed hursefe Dtird’ always bt'oV in 
demand at good prices.

nil 4t

i

I 
I

Theft, Imprisonment and Escape.— i 
“Apple Jack” is in trouble again. He I 
appropriated to himself a pistol belong
ing to some one else, aDd started down 
the valley. Tho pistol was left in Mr. 
Mayfield’s charge, and when he dis
covered that A J. and tho pistol had 
both left ha suspected they had gone 
together, and Wm. Mayfield bestrode a 
horso, rodo down tho valley and cap
tured Jack, whom to brought b/ick to 
town and 6ecnred in the calaboose. He 
was given a hearing before justice Wat
ters, at which he acknowledged the 
thoft, and in default of bail ho was to 
have been eent to the county jail to 
await trial at tbo next term of court. 
Prosecuting Attorney Neil, who was 
present at tbo prosecution, Baid tho 
theft, having been committed in a 
public house, was more than simple 
la-ceny, and Jack seemed in a fair way 
to spend some time in the penitentiary. 
On Wednesday merbing, faowoter, be 
took “Fronch bail” and has not beeu 
heard from since. Wm. Mayfield,who 
was commisobed as special constable, 
took the prisoner out for exercise, as ¡ 
the jail has no stove in it, and when 
tbo constable and bis prisoner bad 
gone as far as the ball groand in their 
walk, Jack struck off on a rnD. May- 
fiéld says he fired six shots at him with 
his revolver; but succeeded in missiDg 
him each time. Every one who kuows 
Jack is inclmed'to pity him, &s his in
tellectual and moral calibre is so 
limited that he may hajdiy be consid 
ered responsible for Lis actions. No 
one will grieve because he has run 
•w»y,

—From a'l parts of the country repo’ts 
co ne ot 'he immense sales and increasing 
demand f ir lea: deservingly popular Sow
ing Michine, ’’ he Old and Reliable “Stan 
dar tiie price of which the proprietors 
wi-a ly' reduced t > $20 including ::ll th • at- 
luchnieuts, and at cdc-* secure ! for ilieni a 
populariiy air.’ng the people, far beyond 
that ever yet attaiiied oy any other irf ich’n«- 
at any price, the consequence « f which is, 
mients are leiving tbe old Ligh ptice 1 m i- 
chines. and seeking territdry t’ >r ti e ‘ Stan- 
i»Ai;:>.” Knowing from i-xperietic- tbit 
with the best goods at the lowest price they 
Can outsell all other facilities, where tLe 
superior quality and low price is trlaile 
known. This spl**n«licl Machine^ combines 
al! the improvements. Isf.ralcid o! all 
oilters in bc.iuty and durability of i s w»rk, 
ease of man igement light nittt'ih r and cer
tainty of operation, is sensibly mude upon 
so’lrtd ptincipU-. with po-i ivo work ng 
p irts all steel, and c >n be safely put d twit 
as the very perfection of a Servlc« able Shut 
tie Doubie Tinciil Sewing Machine, in 
every particular, tb it wi 1 outlast any M i- 
cliine, anil at ti price far down be’o.v :u y 
other. It is thoroughly warranto I for five 
years. Kept in order free of charge. And 
sent to any part of the Country for examin- 
at’o 1 by tie customer before p ij went of the 
bill. We cau predict equally " as large a 
demand for them in this secti >n a< in others. 
Families desiting the best Machine mar.it- 
f if-tured should write direct to the Factory 
And enterprising per.-ons wishing to se zc 
the chance should app'y for so desirable an 
agency. See advei tisement in an oilier p u l 
of this paper Address. Standard Machine 
<’o., Cor. c i dway and Clinton Place, 
N-'w York

i

T K it1 I as been i go3:V iif.A said otAul 
ih<- l’ercheron stock that I havo ihtftlfuced 

n this coa«t at great Cost, being a FaH'vkk, 
« HWiBi and not s’tiiiinj tbd wants of tbe 
tinners au<l teamsters, etc., etc.

Tbo e partie! that give currency and' 
credit to the above are, to doubt, ¡.«teres'ed 
ir> some other slock', and (rteVir owned or 
gave the Percherons i trial.

Her ’ is wlut b u.iabi e men tint ui'C* well 
kn w i in this djxffity biVun this match:*:

We. tbe nn<l«'rsigned. having bred, owned 
or used co'.ts site 1 by ti e impor'el Herch
er •. hoiacs in’troduetd into Oregon by W. 
C. Myer, of A-!>i in<l. believe this stock to 
be a valuable acquisition to OUr state, as 
tl o e bred her«* nil show th<*ir origin in a 
vhuv vauke > i Kcui E, having axjhire, F<«li«l 
make-up, with good bou«’. li'ie Id'qi. kL.d 
disposition >uvl good aciio:i for auim «1? of 
i heir size. Tho<e < 11 ei o lgh 10 work give 
goo 1 s.iii-fncti n oi the firm or ro«d ns 
te<;m animals,'an 1 find n ready mU'ket at 
tl c highe»t prices Id.- willin’ woik horses 
aie s« id. T u’ produt cTrom tl <* half bloods, 
c It- an«l fll'ies, show tbe l*erc!fcruii in lo;iu‘ 
aii«l in •!<«•• up.

In view of lh<r<’ fac'.s there can bo no 
• ouf't that be intioluction of th«* I’erci.“ 
er.«» has mid will c itise a valtiab'c improve
ment ot* <>nr common, st< ck, and add io tti**1 
financial interests of the country.

A. Mulin, 
Jas. Milage. 
John Murphy, 
G. W. Eo dyce, 
W. F. Songer.
A. F. liindal, 
8. Grubb, 
L. Ihoadsword. 
W«ii. Justice.

iiii», Wm. Ray,

i

8. Vandyke,
8. C Taylor, 
C F. Blake, 
1’. Dunn.
1>. Chapina:;, 
I". Ih ber,
D. l’e. Jgar,
E. G<«Cr.
J. B. Biinyar ’, 
Rev. M. A. Wi li

1 >

I'could wiih the above get like endorse
ment p.u ti. 5'tbal Lave bred or o*n«-d 
young utock from my 1 ores in Cidifornh, 
U:n| qm aud Wi! auetle valleys,' Ea«'e i" 
Oregon, .vafldhgton, Idaho and Mmtana 
Territories ai d Bri'i.-h Columbia.

THE SLiGART STALLION,

SIH RODERICK,
Will make the ensuing season, 

commencing April 7th arid end
ing July 1st, at the stables of C. 
F. Blake, one mile east of Ashland, 
on Monday, Tuesday aud Wednes
day of each week.

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Roderick is a dark bay 

with no white; four year« old, and 
will weigh about thirteen hundred 
pounds. His sire was old Capt. 
Sligart—dam, by Lion Heart.

Terms $1O For the Se&son.

Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents, but no liability will be 
assumed.

G. W. FÛEDYCE,
Ashland, Or-gon. nl3-3m

Pride’ of Perche

Wa* se'ettcil in’France by ihe sxrno party 
whu brought ctlt old Lovis Napoleon (be 
thet) bad 23 years experience vyF this 
stock) -nd was ptirlthasid from one of tbe 
best tree lets in Er .nee, and liii produce in 
tliis slate show him to be a No. I stock 
bor se’

Terms the Sentati?

ARi BIZ N EOY and BOBBY BURNS
Will each serve a limited number of mares 
and will be at my stables. AuaWiAI* Boy 
$35 to insure. Lobby Berns, the Shot-' 
land, $15 to insure.

Pasturage 62% cents per week. WilP 
u»e due care, but will nöt be liable .'ö.fac/ 
ciden - or escapes.

w. C. MYER.
¡ASHLAND...............OREGON.”

MafCb 91, 1-79.
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